
Catarrh and Colila Iti'llnved ia 10 to k
Mil, HUB.

One ahnrt rulT of thu breath tliroiusli I ho
fi'.mver, siiip tt'il with each UiHl-- . of lr.
WncwV Catarrhal l'liwiler, thi I'mvv.

t'ji'i ever tin Mirfnc nf the nnMil iinnki-!'.-
l'uinless. and tlt'iitihiful to It relievo

mill cui'i-- Cat irrh. Hay
I'YveV, (,'hIiIh, Hcnilnolie. Sno Thioiit, it

sai.il Ienfn.-sn- . If your tlrnifxit
It iu Meek, a--k liim to h Tor you.

An iiecuslmwil (Irtilit)liik' 1ikh a limn pnnl.

Pure
BlDOll is essential to health. Now is the
Citric to purify mil ciirieh thu blood, aud
tlms ilvo vitfur aud vitality, lv tnkiujj

Inlood's
Sarsaparilla

TlirOnroTriteHliio I Thriller. Alldntusjisti. $'

Hood's Pills euro all Liver III-- . Scciti

A NINE-FOO- MUSTACHE,

James K, Hrown, of Idaho, I the
l'oHHt-ssu- uml liux No Klvul.

Janit's 11 row ii, Issue clerk at tin
Fort Hull tip'Mi'y, Kosm Fork, Hltitf
kit in County, l:i lio. lists tin? lougesst
iinislsiclit' of any man living. It mitis-
uivs nine fit-- from tip to tip, four and
a half foot esieli way from the con tor of
the lit). This niustacho is Mr. lirowu's
greatest Joy ami ru'Me. It Is tu. it care
fully Uet, simi would attrsn't nistrkt'il
ntloiiliou siu.vwlieiv. Tlio Indians look

Unu this I'linniiously Imii; mustache
with mil' and rovoieitoe, lii'Movim; Mr.
Brnwu to liave been oxot'piioiially bloss-c.- l

by Cud.
Mr. Is by blrlh a Virginian.

Ilo was born in I.midoun County, clov-iM- i

mill's wi st of l.i'i'sliitri:, near what
Is known mo w :is Kound Hill. His fath-
er luovi'd from I.ondoun Counly to
Harbour County, lhi'ti In Virginia, but
now In West Virginia, In OotoInT, 1S"7.

Mr. l'.i'on ti's occupation lists always
lu'i'ii tlssit of si fan nor. with Ilio ext'op-'.Io-

of a pot iod of ciitlitoon years which
lio ib' o!' d to tin- luiiibor business, nth!
tit.- - time In' h.is boon civilly to l' licit.
Ssim. tiiotit lis ago Mr. Hrowi
was nppoiuii'd Issue i h'ik sit the Tort
I lull Indian sii'in y, which posi'iou he
Is still tills r .

The f.nnie id' Mr. Urown's t'lungntpd
niusrsii'lie Is liy no inesum conllncil to
t!n wilds of Idaho. It Is known

mi. m
7 in,
I V

.i I1

TI1K I.oM.;sr Ml SIAl IIKOV ItHl Oltl).

t li re .1 ii t the Vlrgliilsis utnl the South
Kneisilly. Tlio newspapers of the
places of tin' towns visited by Mr.
lirowii hsive loudly extoileil the l

length of his liiustaehe. but tb't
Ih the llrst time thsit a picture of the
proud owner of I he longest mustache
In tho world lists ever been printed.
Now York .lonrnsil.

New osiland is considering si draft
for st hill e?.c!udii!s.' coiisttinpi ives from
the colony, on the ssime lines sis her
pri'si'in laws su tinst lepers, small pox
MillVivrs stud Millers siilli''t"d with em-- t

si ii his disease A chin.-.- - visiiim;
bestvy p"iiaiies on ship captsiins

sj: eoiiuiii!iivi's to the colony will
compel tlielil to deinsilld i lesili bills of
Ileal h from passeii.nei's befuro taking
them a boa I'd.

AN INVITATION.

It funs Is rh'itniri- - to Tnl.li-- h I lie ti

ii):; A niiiMini eiiit-llt-
,

All wiinsen sulTeriuHf from any form
nf illness peculiar to their .sex sire re- -

picsled t iiimit ti 1' prompt ty with
Mr-- '. I'inlihsini. al l.vnn. All
let tors arc re "v ccived. opened.
read and sm i(. '7 swen d by won en
oulv. H A W'Uiiaii ism

Wv r ...... ,. 1,11.- ,

'''t'ern'ri

I'inUliam
and t heJh M A meriest.

women of

This con-

fidence hsis in- -

(' ( "laced more thsi n

H. XS loo.ooii women to
VVWs? write Mrs. I'inlilisiin for

advice diti ine' the hist few months.
Think what a volume of eperieni'?

she bits to draw from! No physician
living ever treated so many csises of
female ills, and from this vsist experi-
ence .surely it is more than possible
hhe has isiined the very knowledge
tlisit will help your case.

She isejladto have you write orcsili
upon her. You w ill tind her si unman
ful nf sympathy, with a jfrcsit desire to
assist those who are sick. If licr medi-

cine is Dot what you ' need, she will
frankly tell you so, and there arc nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. Hie
asks hothiiie; in return exiept your
jrood v4ll, and her advice has relieved
thousands.

Surely, any nilinjf woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she does not
take advantage of t his reneroits offer
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases eipisiiled that

by l.ydia K. I'inkliatii'K Vii'-(abl- e

Cotnpound. and never ill the
history of Mrs. riiikhiiin's wonderful
Compound lias the dc iusiud for it becu
0 freat as it is

Aiiieikvui wciillk exceeds that of

Grout lliituiti Li v 35 )L'rct'ut, but tlio

ratio per inhabitant is less.

( b.'i'iniiuy k is been trying lianl to

establish colony iu Africa, but
far oulv 700 have moved there, uml

250 of thetii aro olliciuls.

Tho bicycle lists received tlio
of physieiiius ii"' ilio best

kuowu correct ivo of tendencies to
mental nud uervoits

Cnbsi, when its war began, bad n

population of 1,010,000. It could
easily Mippoi t a popuhitiou of 8,000,-00-

ami uudora jirojier goverametit
would be the most charming winter
resort iu the world.

Niht parties, niht study nud

double beds for nervous children are
all frowned upon by many doctors.
One of them sas: "No matter in

what else yott economize, tkero is

criminal folly iu economizing iu beds,
lively person needs his own bed more
than ho needs his own chsiir of own

plate at tiie table."

New Zealand is coiisidet iug a draft
for a bill txcludiuc cotiMtniitiv's from
the Colony, on t lie samo litns as her
present laws ne,nmsl lepers, small-po- x

Mill'erors, and others ntHieted with

contagious d sease. A clali--

heavy peinilties cm shipcaptaihs britrj-ius- ;

cousiunptives to tin1 colony will

compel them to demand clean bills of
health iivm piisseli.'-rel'- before tsiUine;

them a bo ud.

The fjresiUt corjiotatioii on eni tli

islhe lciadon sin Northwestern ruil-wa- y

company of Ivmlalid. It has a

capital ol sJVJ.V'i) i.i'OO and a revenue
ol Stl.TiilO an hour, M eii;;iues and
cniplo.Vi s liO.HOO men. Dvely tiling is

made by tlio company bride h, en-

gines, rads, can ia 'es, coal scuttles
aud wooden limbs lor injured work-

men, liepsiit's on the pctmaucut way

co-- t SloO.iMh) esicli monlii.

One ut the biils signed by gnvenior
liiiee-- , ol' New .lef-i- i ui interest
to ail wheelmen. Ii imposes a line on

ativ one throwiii iu the streets broken
ola- -, bottles, no'lal, loose stones,
1 ai'theniwiro, ware of any Mibnlaiii"''

likely to ciitso injury to travelers,

en ria.i'es or bicycles. Tic line is if

a bicycle lire is punctured i.nd jflO il

any jn injure K ind over
seers sitid i'oiitiii"lois are prohibited
from fi pninsig roa is iih sloto n

l ni'i-- 111 111 one inch npiare, iitib'-- s

Hie saiue be c.Vi I' d with lino sind of
eiil lb, nil. let peimity of ''.

The deserted wife of CliasUn, tho
Sioux, ilnl d l.iek for good advice
H hen she autioiinee her purpose to
many him, recall-- , the San Francisco
Chronic, e. W esti.rii Journals, us well

us her personal friends, warned her i f

the coiiseipietiees, and now, when it is

too bite, has found their predic

tions true, t liasku used up tier money
and lin n went back to his tribe, leav-

ing her with a family to support.
While it is cold cotiibiil to the woman

to use her as u "niolniiohniy example,"
it is til! to In' hoped lint her falo will

have lis ediie itioii il vain to other

sent 11111 'Sital sir's who may In; tempted
to marry either red or yellow bar-

barians for the putposo of reforming
I

Tin; New York lletsild exclaims:
After goini; to the electrical xpost-- t

ion 111 t be t i :ind Central I'ahico one
wants to live for at lea-- t a century

from date 111 order to w it ness tho won-i-

is which ate Mire to come. In less

than 1111 hour Mr. )epew sent a mes- -

siil;o which ai Tivoii Haieiy inter
having traveled tnoro than tweiily- -

cicht lliotisaud miles. Iu w hat Mute

of mind do vott mppose our grand
fathers would liud thcinselviM if they
could revisit the glimpses of tho moon
and spend an h nil' iu this magnitieeiit
exhibition ball? Since they went to
the churchyard a thousand mysteries
have been solved, natural Monroe-- - havo

been caught and tamed an 1

and aro now iptietly nnd

olieilictitiy doing us service. Hut

n hat is to coliio not even the
nildc-- t imagination can predict.
There are several things in sight, and
ot hers w liieli loom up like mirages.
We may soon look oil coal in obso-

lete, put it on ties shelf with whale oil,
and drive the machinery of the globe
with stored liehtning. It is more
than pt'ohihlc that aerial vehicles will

be perfected within a few years, and
we can take pleasuro trips to the
clouds on an August day. Tho solu
tion of that problem is still a little

slippery, nut our men 01 science are
sure to get a good hold of it ere long.
We already have horseless carriages,
and liioiiu'li (hey are more nr lees ex-

perimental liiev will bo "all that
mother' could wish" iu the

sued by and by.

Worked Themselves Out,

W. li. Si" ill, the coal b ar. in of Frio,
was a dyspeptic. Ho once said lo 1110

as wo sat at the (able together in tho
dining room of lie; Filth Avenue
Hotel : "I will give you , 0110,000

for your itoiii ieli. " CharleN liroinl-wa-

Iboi-- s is offering 000,1)0 ) for
pair "I eyes. What b ssou do ivc

draw from ill s'.J Tho iiisiuio thirst
lor money, money, money, is at tho
bottom of it all. Now York l'rcbs.

10U J AHM AMI UAltDKX.

CLEANING A A It .WARD COISNEIiS.

Many farmers htop in the work of
drawing out manure when tho largo
piles which nro most convenient for
loading kavo been removed aud spread
upon tho Hold. This, every year,
leaves Home of tho most valuable ma-

nure, that nt the bottom of the heaps,
and tho tCAttoriugs over tho biirnyaul
aud iu tho corners. Several loads of
finely rotted manure can thus b
gathered together offer, to, the eye of
tho average farmer, tho barnyard 1ms

been cleaned. This scattered manure
costs more labor to gather up, but it
is also more valuable load for load,
than tho uttfcrmciitcd manure 111 the
pili 8 us they are pitched from tho tda-bl-

Hostou Cultivator.

tMFi'-ir- t i.T stkp is m rrr!t makinh.
Kipeititig cream is the most import-

ant and ut the sumo time tho most
dillicitlt btep iu the art of making but-

ter. Hotli flavor of the butteraud the
thoroughness of churning depend
upon the inauner iu which the cream
is ripened. Kipetiing is caused by

the bacteria acting iu tuiiuy ways.

They net upon tho milk sugar, pro-

ducing luetic acid, which in lime cur
dles the casein. H.iet cria act to gen
erate au-- form, volatile liiibstimcc,

which imparts o.lor and flavor to bitt- -

aud butter to milk. Just what
these odor and imparting; substances
are we do Hot know definitely. Three
reasoas lire given lor ripening cream.
First, to get flavor iu butter; second,
to secure thorough churning; third,
to improve the keeping ijua'ity. The
first reason is sound. It is impossible
to get tho line, nutty tl.ivor except
fr m ripened cream. Second reason
is also sound, and third reason is 111

some doubt.

TIIK 1,0 A 1. t V OF F.'iii l.

ThelO is tnn.'li dllVeleti."' ill the
value of eggs apart from their size

freshness. It depends m a gnat
legieo oil what the hells aro allowed

eat. All li'ivo noted the tino qual
ity ol cgo,s in winter and curly spring,
when the hens have tuiiiuly a grain
lict. As warm w eather comes and the
In ns go on range for grass and insects
the iptality of the ings becomes poor-

er, partly because the food is inferior.
When meat is cut for hens, cue
should bo taken to sec that it is Hot

tainted. The hens w.ll eat meat that
is half rotten but it will certainly af-

fect the ipnlity of their eegs. The
same is ttilo about the w iter tlcy
di ink. It sluml I be alntus pure and

prutictcd from being infected with

filth. On no account should dishes
be allowed to stand with water b'l
fouls where tiny can get their feet in

tiio diah, us they most certainly will,

an I drink from the same jut as it

nothing hud happened. A hen has 110

sense, of neatness or taste either us re-

gards food or drink. But 11s tlio qual-

ity of her eggs depends upon what

she cuts and drinks, her owner should
see that she has nothing that would
make her product either offensive or
injurious to himself.

ciioosiNii tiii: isor

IoitbtIess it ij a somuwliat ilillieuit
matter for the furmer, under present
circumstances, to choose the crops
that will turn out most profitably for
him. C'ii'ciiuistiineesconlrol tins mat-

ter very much. Locality is a serious
clement in tho question, for this do- -

teiinines the market and the mode of

the disposal of the produce. Tin! rule,
however, should be to have some bo-

ttled rotation of crops, ono following
the other for the main part of the
work, uml so chosen ns lo conform as
well as possible to tho net mil condi-

tions of each case. The grain grower,
of course, Inn lilt lo choice, except as
may be suggested ho tuny select one
or other grain, as it may bo more
profitable for tho time,

Tiift now barley appears to bo one
of the most promising of grain crops.
It is true that it needs tho very best

culture, but this, as said above, only
makes it the better one fot the far-

mer who will take the pains to grow
his crops iu t'10 best manner. It is a

crop that need the very be-- t culture,
for the quality of the grain gics it

its value in tho market, nnd not tho
mere measure of it. A new foreign
market has been opened for bailey,
which is German, but, as it is to be
used for malting and making beer,
only the best kind of tho grain Is re-

quited.

AS TO UAIvMNESS OP I'OWS.

Evc,-- now and then tho assertion is
made that tho great milking cows are
Hot hardy, and do not possess Mamma
enough. It is not a question of stam-

ina and hardiness but can thes i cons
do whut ia demanded of them? If
great perfonnaiic.) is exacted of a cow

it is not to bo expected that she can
do it mid maintain a power to resist
cold and storm, like a corn-fe- steer.
This cow may bo tender iu a blizzard,
or left to shift for herself iu zero
weather, but she need not bo, lucking
111 constitution and powers of milk
production. She is simply putting
life in power into milk, aud cannot
wi ll ut the sine! tune light cold mil
make milk. If the bitter, she will,
like uny mother under like ciiciiiii-utauee-

feel cold aud exposure wore

thai) if tho drain upon her system iu.

eideut to milk giving was not going
on. It is noticed that if rny of thebO
great milking cows "go dry," ther
quickly recover from any signs of ten
derness and lack of hardiness, nud are
hustlers. It may bo true that bomo
cows nro not hardy, but iu nine eases-
out of ten tho good dairy cow
liurdy, but has tho power to burreuder
her hiirdincss to profitable inilkin
qualities on demand, and bo asks her
owner for protection in tho way of a
comfortable, warm stable nud 6uitubl
fo o d Pr a 0 i on 1 Fa r m e r.

TO CHICKEN PISKASKS.

A diseased fowl is hardly worth doc-

toring, for a really fcick chicken can
seldom be saved, writes Ida Kays. It
is usually the best policy to kill tho
sick chickens, and give tho medieino
lo tho well ones. An occasional tonic
with a strict observance of demilunes
will usually prevent disense. Iron iu
some form, Venetian red, copperas or
n reliable condition powder inav be

iven onco a week, 11s a preventive-
of poultry ailments. If any of tho
fowls upper r out of condition, put in
a separate yard ami give a thorough
oitiso of medicine. Lice are stip- -

posiil to cause a great ileal ot trouble,
but 1 believe them to be the result,
rather than tho cause of any trouble.
V healthy hen with access to a dust

bath, will Heliloni be injured by lice.
A ruii-do- ii loul is very apt to bo

oiisy. Improve her condition nnd

the lice will disappear. Hut there is
another pest which does more duuiugo

both to the poultry and their owner
lli.iii lice, namely mites, it is very
dillicitlt to get lid of them. Last
summer I was completely victm io

i cold water, carbolic acid, and
a spraying pump. Oueea week!
clean the hen house, and force water
into every crack and corner. The last
puil Contained a tablespootiful of ncid
an was sprayed over every part of
the roof, walls, roosts and nest boxes.
No mites appealed 111 my licit house,

although my neighbors were troubled
with them as usual. It ia much easier
lo prevent trouble than to coiitetid
with it. American Agriculturist.

AS! HAliUF.N NOTF.S.

Sueci ss would ho more certain il
acreage wore divided, and feitilily,
piiparalioti and cultivation increased.

Ibiy is tin important item on the
lat in. A good quality as well sis quan-

tity is essential 011 every farm. No

forage csiu bo made cln aju r than hay.

The cherry is about the only fiuit
tree adapted to roud-id- o planting.
The trampling of stock nnd the piss-
ing of vehicles will kill ilmo.st any
other kind.

When you buy sheep f rum st ranger;',
or even from your neighbor, give
them 11 thorough dipping for scab ami
ticks and quarantine thcui a while be-

fore putting them with your own
flocks.

An attempt to improvj tho thick is
nil light, but 0110 would better buy
thoroughbred eggs or fowls than to
try to grade up the. common stock.
becau-.- e it saves time, nud going up
hill is not always successful work. !;
satisfied uitil 11 Jlllillg but till best.

Hens like variety; unless starved to
it, they will reject all kinds of food
not suitable, and tiny aro usually tho
belter judges of what they waul and
need. Of tho grains, wheat is tlio
best for eggs. Loug-ieggo- il fowls aro
hard to fatl-'ii- , but those with short
legs soon become plump.

(iive 1. j hens all possiblo freedom
and there will bo less trouble with
solt shelled eggs, fur they will got the
excrciso nud pick up tho liino they
need. If they have stopped laying, a
cluing! of food w ill siiun start tin in in
business again ; nud always does a
Mutely of food bring tho be.it re-

sults.

Worms in hors.'s should always
have prompt treatment. For colts,
the addition of a little pulverized
copperas to tho regular ration of suit
will bo sullieii'lit say tuo t.iblespo. in-

fills to each pint of silt. For older
horses give a tablespoonful of pow-

dered gentian once a day for three
weeks.

If a In is gorged during tho day
she will go into a corn -- r a id mope,
nud soon ecn.sn to lay, but if fid heart-
ily nt night the food is digested by

morning, nn she comes out blight
and active ; nud while she is going
through with this digestive process
re t hut she has warmth, ventilation
and perfect clcauliues-i- .

While ducks an I geoso do not seem
subject to croup or cholera, yet they
w ill become I imo nud droopy, olten,
if loo closely conlined 111 damp quar-
ters. Look after tho small economics
in poultry keeping. It is tho sum-

ming up of little things and little
cares iu tho business w hich puts tho
balance ou tho tight or tho wrung
side.

hero poultry and bees constitute
the minor iielusti ius of the firm, n
tii Id of buckwheat might ho sown for
their speeial use. If bown in July tho
bloom comes at tie1 season when there
is little else for the bees to forage
upon, nud prolongs ths of
honey miking. The grain mikes a

mint serviceable food for laying heiiH,
valuable for fattening purpose,

Q.UAIM AM) LTKIOl'S.

The wutermelou grows wild all ovei
Africa. It was cultivated in Kgypt 13.

C. 2500.

Dr. Fayotto Hull of New Haven,
Ct., buried his pet parrot last week
iu n silk liued-collin- .

llionins Flauagnn, of Kliuwood,

Iud., is tho kuppv owner of n four
legged Plymouth Hock rooster.

Asnoug tho curiosities that it Cobalt
(Ct.) dentist left lifter his death were

all tho teeth that ho had ever pulled.

Many of tho inhabitants of Indit
believe that elephants haven religion
and engage iu nets of divine worship.

Little oak trees, on inch nud a hall
iu height, are grown by Ckineso gar
dencrs. They take root iu thimbles.

Count Tolstoi always replios to let
ters in tho language in which they are

written, and ho gets letters iu several
Jungiiages.

A salmon was recently
captured in Like (jiiiusigitmond,
Woicestcr tho lirst of its kind evet
seen iu thoso waters.

Johann Kirchebuer of Stomach, iu

thetAitstriau Tyrol, is a tanner. What's
more, so have been tho mule Kireheb
nets before him lor ;!00 vcars.

Chicago's board of education an
nounces that it proposes to forbid the
teachers in its employ to smoke pipes
or cigarettes, or to chew gum.

The republic of , iu tho Py

renees, hns a population of 11,000 and
the republic of Hun Marino, iu tho
Appciiiues, a population of 8,1!00.

A laborer grubbing roots recently
in Jjowmnuviile', III.,, found, three feet
below the surface, iind under the roots
of a tree UOO years' old, n line three-poun-

stone axe.

They say that (iroy never got a

!lit out of his luiiuortal elegy, though
lis publisher made "?.), 000 by il. lircy
leld that poet should not degrade

his art by taking niiuiey for it.

Ihiwsoii Oldham,
resident of While Hull, Ky.t

never has iiitsscil 11 sermon at tlio
Mi tliodist 'Chinch in that place in tho
lorty years ho has been a member.

I si tho private chnpel nt Windsor
Castle, w hich is octagonal iu bliape,
with a luiitel unroof, the Queen's pew
is 111 the gallovv, in tho division next
to the organ loft. The household sit
below, t he women 011 one side and tho
men on the, other.

A gray Afric.ni parrot tin nod by n

family in. Providence, K, 1., has a vo-

cabularyof Id words, and cm imi-

tate tho Hound of a clanging bell with
astonishing clearness. It is believed
lo bo at least sixty yours old, and has
boon in tho possession of one owner
for tweaty-suve- u years.

The Ahseut-Miiiile- il Man Again.
The man took his

sent, lit the restaurant table, nud, as
usual, buried his fueo nt once in a
newspaper. A waiter placed a bill of

fare, n napkin and a knife ml fork iu
front of him, and stood two or three
minutes unnoticed before asking:

"Whut siuill 1 bring you sit?''
"What's that?" said the nbseul-ininde- il

man, starting tip buddenly,
not remembering what it was alt
about.

"What do you want for lunch, sit?"
the waiter asked ngaiu.

J'1-- ' Baid the absent minded
man, trying to oallect his wits, "iiring
mo a cup of CulVeo nud a ham sand-

wich."
Tho waiter btipplie.1 the order, and

put n largo pasteboard check for it
down ou the table, tho nbsetit-miiii- b d
man continued to rend his paper. Tho
waiter wont nway t attend to tho
wants of other people, and about 15

niiuules later canio back.
"Do yon wish auy more?'' ho nsked

politely.
"Yes," snapped tho nbsent-ini- u led

man somewhat viciously. "(So nud
get mo a fresh ham a indwich. 'Tho

0110 you brought w is as dry as a
bono"

"Why, hero is tho sandwich I
brought sir," said the waiter, pushing
the plate townrd hint. "You've cnteu
the check." Chicngo Tribune.

Wolves in Norway.
During tho last two or three years

wolves kuve, without doubt, increased
considerably iu Norway. Not only
huvj they committed a good deal of
damage among domestic animals, but
in souiec isos the elks have been so per-

secuted by them ns to bo obliged to
take refuge among tho haunts of men.

Last winter, in tho Helbo district,
near Trondhj ?m,tho remains of several
elks were found in tho forest, with the
tracks of tho bloodthirsty brutesshow-in- g

plentifully in the snow nil around,
while many more of tho big deer must
undoubtedly have fallen victims to
their ravenous appetites.

Two men driving a sleigh with
sleepers for tho railway came across n

big elk iu soro plight. Three of tho
pack which had attacked him lay
around dead or dying, pierced with his
great ti n tiers, while Lo himself could
barely stand. Needless to say, the
worthy peasants made tho most of (hi
occasion. They killed the unhappy
bull, an I they claimed su I receive!
the (i ivdl'uiu tut toward for each of
the wolves. Pall Mull Gazette.

?ilraordinarr Cent.
Tho tuotit extraordinary ttcuornpiilc

feat we ever heard of was performed
last yoar by Mr. Heed, an Englishman.
In the sittings of the Opium Comuiis-Io-

lu Imlta. he recorded accurately,
iml uftervrard rend oror, the evidence
?f t wo Ura lima 11s, of whose language he
Xliew liolhliiK, and whom ho had never
ieeu before. Ho took down tho souudsj
is they cttine from their Hps, represent-n-

each sound by Its phonetic

I'urope's Libraries.
Austria possesses more libraries and

books than uny other country In Eu-
rope. It has 577 libraries und 0,475,-7-

books, besides manuscripts. Next
comes France, with 000 libraries,

books and 135.&U0 manuscripts;
Italy, with 405 libraries,
books nud '350,570 manuscripts;

with 808 libraries, ,(J10,1'50

books and 50,00) manuscripts; Eng-
land, with 200 libraries, 2,871, iVA books
aud 20,000 ninnuHcrlpts; Bavaria, with
109 libraries, l,3iiM,.r0U books ami 22,000
manuscripts; Knssia. with 145 libraries,
052.000 books and 20..S0O manuscripts.

The largest national library Is In
Franco. It has 2.0Mi,(ioo books. Tho
Urlllsh museum has over 1,000.0(10

books; the Munich museum, 800,000
books; the Heiiin museum, 700,000
books; Dresden, 500,000 books; Vienna,
420.0110 bonks. The Oxford University
has gtio.tiiio books; the Heidelberg

!50t i.iiiio books. The Vatican li-

brary contains 30,o) books, nud Is the
richest In iiiJnuscrlpts, reaching

lu number.

Never Satisfied.
"Ye, my eldest daughter married

for money."
"She Is happy, of course."
"Far from It. Whllo she hns every-

thing ono could wish for, she Is fin
from being happy. She loved another."

"Your second daughter ulso married,
did she not?"

"Yes, fhe married a man for his gooii
looks."

"I suppose she Is happy?"
"Indeed, she Is not. While her hns

hand Is a good provider, he can't nf
ford to give her what her elder slslcl
receives, nnd, consequently, she Is tin
hsippy."

"And your youngest (laughter, the cm
I always thought so much of, Is slit
married

"Yes'sln married a m.nt for love."
"Ah, sensliile little girl!"
"Hut her husband Is very poor!"
' Still, with all her poverty, she loves

the m" her choice, and is, of course
happy?"

"No, Indeed. She Is thu uiiluipplesl
of the three." San Francisco Wave
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C3uldr.'t AMree with
In trial of a In ell Coun-

ty, Ky., long attorneyg
to all jurors who had been

gmniooued wive As no other
,vere Ct Srfnd, It was agreed that
action chould be tried ty a

alug irBjan. After evldenca
0 hoard Judge told the loue

Jure; retire make up a verdict;
Ho rjtb rd, and, aLter staying out over
an 'jour, came back aud reported
emfdy that th-- j 1ury hud failed to inrree
UDon a verdict.

IV.it to
"Why does wear dIsllgur.Dg

,;c!V't"
My boy, you

should see her without Detroit
.V'rc Press.

The Moiluru 1' Minify
Tlo-iv- on s'oxl euunhliie,

of exorcise In sir.
Slows with health h.r face wit'l
its heAUtjr. If her system "oed-- el lanciie;
action of a laxative reuiudy, nhu tho .en.
tlo nnu plnrnant 'Jrruf of Mule t't
t'Hllforuia Syrup Com puny.

rrctty uru stupid are ronut
without fraxrauee.

Ifvnrt IUMe Rot 1 Oft lo HO Mlno'Oi.
Auiiew'sCuri' for tho t nivi-- pcrfi'i t

relief in all rases of OiiiHiili' or f intiulhrt
Heart DiscuKi! in 311 lutiiutrs. aim Hirciluy

a It is a prerli-s- rrrucily lor
Shnrtni'S! of Iireath, Smothering

Pain in ion) a.l syuiit'iius el
n IlisiHMiit Ili'iirl. Oar desu cuivinii'.i. il

ilitiiiiriM hasipt i: stin k, ask to
it lor )uu. il w ill tuve jour lite.

man Is nb poor who has the use ol
fillips necessary.

M. on Duli'ilim FlimMni-lliir- ol
ymir Yrt'riM I" lMi'ai MI'S
Co., l'lilliulcli liia, J'u. 'ilii-- vol you Irtsi
i i"iita',-- jont, Voirei'.' r l'in !.pt On'

slu t'liei", hoiirel in cleti', iT'Cuwly
until Aumi'ii 1st

A chance often means n chance to
be iihlpi'i'il.

Mrs. Winahiw'H Hum hi 'IK Syrup f chihhfU
I ccl hi mi, soft ens t in- iiiluei'. Iiiiiiiiioii.o
tniii,iilhi.vsiui ii, cures u iicl cube. .11 buttlv.

Our richest i'ealin are often the iihmI
distant,

. Catftrrk (liiro i a tlnihl and Is ta'O'i
iiiti'rnally, imC ncls illr.vlly mi blood aad

oe. by
V. J. ( Hr.yr. 4 (V. Toledo, O.

The Inereuso of kilowlciluo Increases iha
of It.

KITs stoimi'il free liv hit. li'llM'V ISiiiit
Nnivii ltKsroin:u. No jit u 0 lir-- i il.i- -

luu 'I'l' ii i ml S'"Miialtie tree. ir. K .1 r.. ',' , Arch Phila.. Pa.
People usually out no c i i i.

thins.

Plsn'iCur for ''oiisiiin pi in no
n i iiujih iiii'ibclue. I M. .'Knurr, ;leineii St , N. V., i.

wants the luttst wrinkles Ii.
tier

Ifaflllcleit onrrevpuD-- r Dr. Ira'cTtioniu-on'- l
E) llrimce - ul .:e .or loltla

It Is to pick out work for the fool
killer.
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Pill Clothes.
Tho Rood pill has a frood coat. Tho pill coat

serves two purposes; it protects) tho pill, o;

to l'otstin itsj remedial value?, and
disguises tlio tasto for tho palato. Bomo pill
coats aro too heavy; they will not dissolve in
tho stomach, and tho pills they cover pass
throuuh tho system harmless a bread
pellet. Other coats aro too light, aud permit tho
epeedy deterioration of tho pill. After years
exposure, Ayor's Sugar Coated Pills havo Leeu
found ut; effective as just fresh from tho Isibor-ator-

It's good pill with a good coat. At;k
your druggist

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.1
rill tii nl A i s Currbncts, i parse,
beta I. er. J.C. Ayei to., I.oni-ll-

nud reh ri'Ui'ea iu
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